STUDY ABROAD CHECKLIST

IS YOUR CHECKLIST COMPLETE?

- Look into host universities for your major
- Decide on your top 3 host universities.
- Write your applications and update your CV!
- Submit your applications!
- Inform yourself about the next steps in the application for your host university.
- Attend the pre-departure orientation.
- Apply for a visa if you need one.
- Begin your semester abroad
- Send updated Credit Transfer Form to your Academic Advisor/International Office (if applicable)
- Return to Jacobs
- Submit Transcripts and ERASMUS Scholarships forms

More Information:
www.jacobs-university.de/study/international-office
STUDY ABROAD TIMELINE

SUBMISSION OF APPLICATIONS

November → December

Nominations to host universities by the International Office

January → February → March → April → May

Study Abroad committee meets and decides on student destinations

June → July → August

Student Applications to host universities

September

Students begin their semester abroad

October → December → January

Student visa preparations (if applicable)

Credit Transfer forms are updated (if applicable)

June

Pre-departure Orientation

Students return. Transcripts and ERASMUS Scholarship documents are received

ERASMUS PROMOS and IP Scholarships

BROADEN YOUR HORIZONS – THE JACOBS WORLD TRACK

YOUR EXCHANGE OPPORTUNITIES